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' Davis, drugs.
. Btorfcert sells esrp".
- HEF5 WANT AD3 TAT.

r1 Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
: Lewis Cutler, funeral director- - 'Phone S7.

(

Wnodrlns Undertaking company. Tel. $33.

FINK KKRNO AT HERMAN BROS.. 10
rKARL STREET.
' r.'C? Wayne, funeral director and

301 Broadway.
Oet your pianos tuned. Work guaranteed.
f ape. Phona 644. Pearl 8t.
Rug made from olt carpets. Council

Blutis Rug Factory.. Tel. Blk.
- LET TI1K rRANKLIN PRINT IT.
Both phones sai. 101 south main.

We lctivr we have the beat fliur. Faco
ia tha name. Kartell tc Miller. 'Phone 3W.

OCTiulrte hand-mad- a art craft Jewelry and
Metal . novelties. C. K. Alexander, isi
Broadway,

Ivtnlior oommandery, Knights Templar,
will meet In regular conclave thla evening.
It will alao. meet Thuraday evening lor
drill. . ,,

Mra. Omrge H. Jack eon la In Des Molnea
attending; the annual session of the grand
chapter of tha Order of tha Eastern Star
In wwa. v .

L. C. Hudson and Julia Smith, both from
Bloui City, were married In thla city yes-
terday, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. Henry DeLong.

Th 'wonderful .Invisible bifocal lens, as
fitted by us, Is a great boon to the wearer
of glasses. - It Insure eye comfort, Lef-Xe- rt

s, 4i Broadway, Council Bluffs.
tUmuei P. Metzger of 0 Glen avenue, will

go today tq Tabor. Ia., where he enters
me employ of president McClelland of tha
Tabor Northwestern railroad a private
secretary.

Mr. and Mra. J. N. Home and family of
Neola, were in the city yesterday enrouta
to tfxn Diego, Cal., where they will make
inclr home. Mrs. Home was born In Potta-
wattamie county.

Don t forget that Borwlax Tias the most
Idmnabie priced wall paper house In themy .and If you are cleaning house and find
ilu.t lb walla need new papering, let Bor-vli- K

figure on tlve Jub. 'lie always does
wh.t'e rght. ill Soutn Main street.

Pete Carnella was arrested yesterday
cnaiged with assault and buttery on Guy
Antunlo. Both are Italians and employed
by 1. Muccl, proprietor of a Broadway

Ball was furnished by Mr,
Muccl and Carnella will have a hearing
beiore Judge Snyder this morning.

In the matter of the estate of the late
George William Suite, who died recently, a
sutenunt was filed yesterday In the pro-ba'.- o

division of the district court showing
thai Henry Suits, father of the deceased,
was the only heir. Mr. Suits lives at 2310
Yn t Lrnariway. George Suits left an es-
tate of ?i.0UQ.

Uuvernor A. B. Cummins was a guest
Sunday night at the Grand 'hotel. Accom-p.inl- nl

by his secretary, John Hrler, he ar-
rived IhIh Sunday night and l"ft early yes-tvul-

morning for Akron, where he was
t mike a p II leal address. Governor Cum-iiiIii-

gave It aa IiIn opinion that Judgo
. Taft's rlurallty In Iowa would be 70.0UO.

Rev. M. B. Bales will continue his series
of special evangelistic services at the I'nlon
City mission until Thursday night. Iast
night the sub.tect of his address was "Not
I,"-- and those will be his topics for the re-

mainder of the meetings: Tonight, "Wind
a Type of the Holy Spirit Wednesday
night, "Saul's Conversion;" Thursday night,
"Is There a. Heaven and .Where Is It? la
There a Hell and Where Is It?"

The funeral of tho late George W. Hilling
will be held at 2:S0 o'clock this afternoon
from the residence, Dili Avenue O, and will
be private. Interment will be In Falrvlew
cemetery, and the I'nlon Veteran legion
encampment, of which deceased was a
member, will have charge of the services
at the grave.-- - The following have been

ns pall bearera: C. M. King, Fred
I, Ink, Knoch Hess, George Stlmson, J. J.
Bratton and Ed Folsom.

"I guess ! may need the money now."
remarked Contractor K. A. Wlckham. who
has Just returned from Ills wedding trip, as
he took back yesterday the check for $13,000
which he had deposited with the city on
May 1, at the time he filed his bid for
the construction of the proposed municipal
water plant, which bid was after It hud
once been accepted, finally rejected bv the
city council. City Clerk Casady said It
seemed almost like parting with an old
friend when he hid adieu to the little piece
of paper calling for $13,000 and hearing- the
certification of the First National bank.

YOU MEET
TWO MEN

HEY impress
CI iy you well, one

as favorably
as the other.iN5j. "Men to be
tnistprl" vnit

think. There comes a
critical time you need
a inend. . One man fails.
The other stands by
you, helps you proves

A. Tl . - .1 . Ioui. it is me same ivitn
shoes. Different lines re
semble each other, stvle
features are identical.
One line does not stand
trouble the other does.
The Gotzian Shoe stands
the. Jest- .- It "fits like
your footprint."

slsae by

C. GOTZIAN & CO.,
- St. Pansl. V. S. A.

.... ....

NEWS OF IOWA
BLUFFS

WATER BOND MASS MEETING

Opera House Fairly Well Filled to
Hear the Question Presented.

ONLY ONE N SPEAKER

umber of Loral Mew Present the
Claims of tha Advocates of Mn- -

Iclpal Ownership of the
Water Plant.

W. C. Frampton, a fornier member of
the city council of Lincoln, Neb., was the
only out-of-to- speaker billed for tho
water works mass meeting last night at
the opera house, who put in an appear-ano- e

The other speakers from Lincoln,
Sioux City, and Cedar Rapids sent their
regrets.

Former Councilman Robert B. Wallace
read a letter from C. E. Huston, chairman
of the department of streets and public
Improvements of Cedar Rapids, the tenth
annual report of the superintendent of
the municipal water plant of Sioux City
and a newspaper interview with the mayor
of Dubuque, given at the time thla official
was in Omaha attending; the meeting of
the League of Municipalities.

The lower floor of the theater was we!"
filled and there were several people In thi
balcony. The number of women was small
The audience, Judging from Its frequent
applause of the speakers, especially when
their remarks were directed against the
water works company and Ha management
was evidently entirely In accord with tl
object of the meeting, which was to boost
the proposed Issue of 1600,000 bonds for a
municipal water works system.

Attorney Spencer Smith presided and ad-

dressed the meeting. Seated on the plat-
form were Spencer Smith, Former Council-
man R. B. Wallace, Thomas Bowman, M. F.
Rohrer, Dr. L. L. Poaton. president of the
Federation of Improvement clubs; W. H.
Lynchard, City Solicitor Kimball, City En-

gineer S. L. Etnyre, C. 8. Byera, Frank
AJnaworth, Councilman Jensen, McMillan,
Morgan, Olson, Rlgdon, Skodsholm and
Tounkerman, and W. C. Frampton of Lin-
coln, Neb.

Spencer Smith, after making a few Intro-
ductory remarks, called upon Mr. Wallace,
who after reading the lettera. reports, news-
paper Interviews, etc., turned his attention
to George S. Wright, attorney for the
water works company. ITe accused Mr.
Wright, among other thing., of helping to
defeat him for mayor last spring. "We are
going to get municipal ownership whether
It takea ten years or ten months," de-

clared Mr. Wallace.
Mr. Huston, In his letter which was read

by Mr. Wallace, said that there was one
way to break the water monpoly and that
waa to reduce the earnings of the company
until Ita dividends became Impaired.

Mr. Wallace was followed by City Solici-
tor Kimball, who. In opening, declared he
was not a politician but a statesman. He
spoke on the legal phases of the question.
He was followed by Spencer Smith, who
had sandwiched In aome remarks between
Mr. Wallace and tyr. Klmuatl. When Mr.
Smith closed. Councilman Jensen took the
stage and apoke at lengUi. Mr, Jensen
told of what the water works committee of
the city council, of which he was chairman,
had done and what the water works com-
pany had not done. He compared the plant
planned by the city engineer with that of
the present company.

The closing address was made by Former
Councilman W. C. Frampton of Lincoln.

BOARDS ORDER ANOTHER DITCH

Boyer Cutoff No. Jl to Be Constructed
ot Tear.

Th gjp?r 1 on of Pottiwattaml? aid
Hairi on (ountles met li adjo rn d
s!rn yesterday n thla el'y a a Joint i rain-ag- e

board to corsller several ma tern,
action cm which had been defe'-i-- d at the
inciting held In Missouri Vail y li t v eck.

The report of Knelneer Srth Dean upon
the pctl ion of land owneri north o' tie
Bry r, asking for an rx'ers'on of the
CWh a'Mut a m'le In that d'rcct'r.n was
received ard adopted. It rc' mm"H'le1 the

of the dl ch, the co of which
he e'limatel at t7,062.n. The co-- t of
maintenance, however, Fnal jeer Djan re-
ported, would be redu:ed by constructing
this di cli In connection with another pro-
posed extension.

Tl e board decided to ettibltih th new
d 'linage ilstrl?t, whl h will be known a
the o e- - cut-o- ff f No. 8. The ditch will
le const uc ed without t'ic dan a co t(

niplii ed I the or glnal pi ins. Wor e m
the i xtensli n will irjlably not be b?rinb'orj text sprl ip.

Ncvemb r 20 wai e as f dats f i
heail g ibjectlons t thj prop sel ex
tension.

Eevrral land owners along the Boyer' cut-
off No. 1 complained to the board that the
levees were not of aufflilrnt h ig it end
t lat In const quer.c th w'er al over-
flowed their land I a 'i g beht d 1. a
pill of silt. Co i r lulut waa al u made
t at 'the out ct v. us not ci m le d is prj-vlte- d

In the plans a-- d spec llcatl m. The
board anno lin t d that It wou d I vaattgate
both matters comp alne 1 f.

BIOS ON TIIKKK NEW PROJECTS

Aodltorlam, Rest Hoose la Parka aad
Scwcra.

Four bids for the construction of tha
auditorium and public sales building at
the corner of Washington avenue and
Bryant street were received yesterday
by the Auditorium company. The bidders
were E. A. Wlckham, George F. Hughes,
C. C. Norgaard and W. B. Hughra. The
committee having the matter In charge
decided to defer awarding the contract
until tills morning. The amounts of the
bids were not made public.

Three blda were received yesterday by
City Auditor McAneney aa clerk of the
Board of Park Commissioners for the

building to be known as the "Rest House"
which the cumnilKslnners propose erecting
in Fairmnunt park. The bidders were K.
A. Wii kham, C. Hafer and George Hughes.
As Commissioner J. J. Brown Is one of
the Judges of election the board will not
meet until Wednesday to open the bids.
Captain Brown stated yesterday that he
waa oppose! to erecting any more build-
ings in Falrmount park or using the funds
levied for the maintenance of the public
parks fur such purposes. Comnr.iaaluner
Graham, who suggested the erection of

...

A. A. CLARK & CO.
LOAtl M0I1EY Oil HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
AVD AMY CHATTEZi ahXX'IUTY AT ONK-KAL-K TUB CSCAL, RATS.

Tn saty Years of Bucceasful Basing.
CORNCIl MAIN AMD BKUADWAY, OVR AVKJUCAJf KZTOESS.

No connection wits tha ftrsn aalUsg taeaaaalvas) The Clark tftrtnn Co.
'Bom moAts ail. u&. . aisihir. m.

THE OMAHA DAILY KEE: WEDNESDAY. (XTOHEK 2fi. inn.

the nw building, however, had the sup-
port of President Peterson of thf board
and carried the day against Captain
Brown.

Three bids were received by City Clerk
C'asady for the sewers ordered laid by the
city council recently. The bidden were
E. A. Wlckham. George Hughes and Peter
Nelson. The bids will be opened at tlte
regular meeting of the city council next
Monday night.

Ht'MANK SOCIETV ORGANIZED

Officers Elected and Plane Made for
Fatsrt Work.

As the result of the work of Mrs. E.
Irene Rood, national organiser and rep-

resentative of the American Humane asso-
ciation, a local humane society was formed
at a meeting held last even ng In the
auditorium of the public library building.
While the attendance was not large owing
to , the waterworks mass meeting at the
opera house, and other gatherings In the
city. It was thoroughly representative, and
much Interest was evidenced In the pro-
ceedings and the address of Mrs. Rood who
outlined the objects of the organisation.

These officers were elected: President,
William F. Sapp; first vice president,
Victor E. Bender; second vice president,
State Senator Charles G. Saunders; third
rice president. Prof. J. H. Beverldge,
superintendent of the city schools; eecre-tar- y.

Attorney C. EX Swanson; assistant
secretary. Miss Marlon Tllton; treasurer,
Dr. Donald Macrea.

These were selected as a board of
dlrectora: Mra. R. E. Montgomery, Mrs.
D. W. Bushnell, Mrs. Emmet Tlnley. Mrs.
H. W. Tllton, Mrs. W. H. Dudley, Mrs.
J. Allen Barrls, Dr. Mary Tlnley, Dr.
Susan Snyder, Judge J. R. Reed, Senator
J. T. Brooks, H. G. McGee, Rev. John
William Jones, C. E. Swanson, Dr. D.
Macrae, J. D. Wadsworth, Rev. O. O.
Smith, D. D. : Major George H. Richmond,
Mayor Thomas Maloney.

President Sapp, Treasurer Dr. Macrae
and Rev. J. W, Jones were named as a
committee to select the members of the
standing committees and report at the
next meeting.

Attorney Thomas Q. Harrison presided
and following a short musical program
given by .Miss Mariondroge, Mr. A. Sco-ftel- d

and Mrs. J. Allen Barrls, short talks
were made by Rev. O. O. Smith, Superin-
tendent J. H. Beverldge, Former Senator
J. T. Brooks, Rev. Marcus P. McClure,
Major George H. Richmond and Mrs.
Irene E. Hood.

Relchenbach Succeeds Maine
Rev. H. A. Relchenbach, pastor of the

Danish Baptist church, was elected presi-
dent of the Council Bluffs Ministerial as-

sociation yesterday to succeed Rev. Charles
.Mayne, former pastor of Trinity Methodist
church, who wa transferred to the pas-
torate at Adel by the last Methodist con-
ference. Rev. Mr. Relchenbach waa vice
president of the association, but no succes-
sor was named for that office yesterday.

Rev. F. G. Caldwell, the new pastor of
Trinity Methodist church; Rev. George
Ray, pastor of the Second Presbyterian
church, and Rev. A. V. Babba of Epworth
Methocilnt church were admitted Into mem-
bership.

The meeting yesterday was the first since
the summer recess. The association will
meet next Monday morning, at which time
a plan of work for the winter season will
be outlined.

Real Estate Transfer.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee October 26 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Bluffs.
Richard E. Turner, unmarried, to

Clifford A. Gllbaugh. lot 7, block
6, Hughes and Doniphan's addition
to Council Bluffs, w. d $ 125

Luna B. Heywood and husband to
Daniel Hoffman, part of se4 nw'
section w. d 600

Lottie Stemler, guardian for Caroleua
O. Nelson, und. two-thir- In n4 of
lot 7, block 17, Bayllss 1st addition
to Council Bluffs, Prob. d 800

James H. Mallory and wife to William
A. Campbell, lot 3. block 6. Williams'
addition to Council Bluffs, w. d 2.oOO

Total, four transfers.. $3,875

Marriage- - Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

K C. Hudscn. Sioux Citr, Ia 22
Julia Smith, Sioux City, Ia 0

Walter Longeway, Council Bluffs '.3
Mary Shea, Council Bluffs 22

M'FARLAN D'S DEATH A MYSTERY

Mother at Cedar Falls Knows of No
Circumstance' Warranting" Action.

CEDAR FALLS. Ia., Oct. 26. (3pecial.)-T- he

news that S. C. McFarland had com-
mitted suicide while on a German train
and near his home in Berlin, was received
with universal sorrow and surprise here.
His mother, Mrs. Peter Mendy, and sister,
Mrs. Marlon McFarland Walker, are re-

sidents of Cedar Falls and upon them the
shock has fallen with heavy weight. In
Cedar Falls McFarland learned the printer's
trade while engaged as a "devil" In the
offtce of the Cedar Falls Caic.tte. His
excellent education, brilliant mind und am-
bitious nature fitted him for the continued
auccesses which attended his career. From
Cedar Falls he went to Des Moines to be
employed upon the Des Moines Capital and
from there to Marshalltown where he be-
came owner, publisher and editor of the
Marshalltown Times-Republica- '

In his letter to his mother, written on
board the steamahia that carried him

again to duty, ne said that he had purposely
taken a slow vessel that lie might have
time to formulate his course of action In
his new career and was full of hope In hi
ability, to carry on the work. He had en-
joyed an unusually happy time In Wash-
ington and had received his new orders
with enthusiasm and a determination to
carry on the work to the best of hit abil-
ity, at least that waa the purport of his
letter to his mother In whom he proposed
his greatest confidence.

Iowa Mine Owner Killed.
OSKAU30SA. Ia., Oct. 26.- -J. Kdward

Swanson, a mine owner of . I.a Fayette,
Colo., and formerly a Vesldent of Denver,
was Instantly killed In a coal mine at Bux-
ton near here Saturday evening. He was
caught in a fall of slate, his head being
crushed.

lewa Ktwt Notes.
IOWA CITY-- A rousing rally was held

tonight st Smith's armory with Congress-
man A. K. Dawson and Hon. George W.
Clarke, formerly speaker of the Iowa
house of representatives as speaker. The
latter is also an alumnus of the University
of Iowa. The student republican club
attended In a body.

LOGAN Yesterday the body of CharlesRedlnbaugh, brought to Logan last Sat-
urday evening, was Interred in the Kanauscemetery eaat of Logan. Mr. Redlnbaugli
went nut hunting with others October IT
In Old Mexico, where they were em-
ployed In mining, and by the accidentaldischarge of a gun In the hands of a com-
panion waa shot and Instantly killed.

IOWA CITY Plans are nesrly finished
for the Joint meeting of the lows Society
of the Archaeological Institute, the Iowa
Anthropological Society and of the Iowa
branch of the American Folk Ixr aocietv
al Uie University of Iowa during the first
weeK in November. A lecture has been
partly arranged to be given by Prof.
Munteliuin of Stockholm who la in thiscountry lecturing. prof. K'lwy oi Ann
Arbor will uisu be ua the program.

Iff

HOME FURNITURE CO.
24TH AND L STREETS, SOUTH OMAHA

Sells Furniture 20 Below Omaha Prices
SPECIALS THIS WEEK

ij A $5.00 Sanitary Spri- -- j jj 'fLarge line of

jfiSTTT i V3hv Brass and Iron x'S
?r"ii:i;i ' Beds

f ! 'r'."S in now plain styles at j v"

Solid Oak Dresser, with mir-

ror, for $6.75
With full size mirror, $7.50

$16.00 Dresser, like cut, $11

DEMOCRAT CUES UN TICKET

Honor of Running Will Be, All He

Gets Out of it. However.

HEAVY REGISTRATION REPORTED

Cedar Raplda and Creston the Only
Unee Which Make Opposite He-tur- ns

Last Week of Ora-

tory to Be Lively.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. 27. (Special.) The

democrats won a slight victory In court to-

day by securing- - an order of the district
court here compelling the secretary of state
to place on tho official ballots the name
of George M. Pratt as democratic candi-

date for state senator in the Mndlson-Ada- lr

district. The district is overwhelmingly
republican, so the effect will be of little
consequence. The democrats had no can-

didates before the primary and four per-

sons were voted for aa democrats, each
one receiving c . The secretary of the
state executive councjl notified the county
auditors, as required ty law, that no nomi-

nation had been made., No convention was
called, but the county committees met and
nominated Pratt and asked that his name
be placed on "the ballot. Tho secretary of
state refused to do so, on the ground that
tho law had not been complied with. The
court today decided that 'the proper pro-

cedure was for the secretary of state t3
place the name on the ballots and only In
case of protest could the matter go before
the Elections board.

Hoettarer Mar Remain on Ticket.
The election muddle in Scott county has

not yet been cleared. Henry Bocttger
sought to withdraw and the secretary of
state decided that he cannot withdraw
from the ticket at this time. The Intention
was to substitute another candidate. But
the secretary of Btate also pointed out
that if Boettger should file notice of re-

moval from the district it would leave a
vacancy on the democratic ticket which
could be filled and It Is possible that this
plan will be pursued by the democrats In

order to get Boettger off the ticket. His
defeat Is now conceded and the democrats
wish to have aome chance to elect another.

I.aat Week of Oratory.
The colored republicans of Des Moines

held a Taft rally this evening, addressed
by Dr. Vernon, president of the Western
university of Kaneas, Judge S. F. Prouty
ami T. E. Barton also spoke at the meeting.
Secretary Jamea Wilson went to Adel and
addressed the republicans there. All the
campaign orators are out for the week
and In every county of the state there will
be political rallies. The only other big
rally to be held In Des Moines will be by
the laboring men, who have engaged the

That Bathroom
of Yours

Bath tubs, bowls,
kitchen utensils, etc., are
enameled so that their
smooth surfaces may be
easily kept clean.

Scouring bricks and
gritty powders ruin the
polish of the enamel,
making it rough and
hard to clean.

Use Gold Dust for
cleaning all sorts of
enameled and painted
surfaces.

.

Gold Dust simpfy re-
leases dirt allowing it to
wash away easily by
rinsing.
"Let the
Gold Dust
Twins
do your
work."

An $11.00 fifty pound Felt
Mattress

$6.50

Auditorium and have Invited prominent re-

publicans In whom they have confidence, to
address them.

La rare Registration.
The registration in most of the Iowa

cities last week Indicated that the vote
will be normal In size. In Des Moines
about 15,000 voters have registered, which
la the samo as four years ago, and a few
more names will 'be added next Saturday.
In Cedar Rapids and Creston the regis-
tration was reported light, but in most of
the cities of the state the usual number of
voters have prepared for election.

Supreme Court Decisions.
The supreme court today affirmed the

verdict for damages for breach of promise
in favor of Mary Beans of Burlington
against Robert Denny, a rich farmer of
Qalesburg, 111. The court decisions ren-
dered were as follows: - '

Mathlas Knopp against the Chicago Rock
Island & Pacific railway, appellant; Jef-
ferson county. Affirmed.

Nick Burckhardt, appellant, against Wil-
liam Schofleld; Washington county. Re-
versed.

J. Kirchner, appellant, against School
Township of Wapslnonoc; Muscatinecounty. Affirmed.

A. Ashdown, appellant, against H. M.
Ely; Monona county. Affirmed.

Ira Anderson against W. F. Thero, ap-
pellant; Van Buren county. Affirmed.

Mary Beans against Robert J. Denny, ap-
pellant; Des Moines county. Affirmed.

Corporation Business le Heavy1.
The secretary of state reports that the

corporation business of the state la in-

creasing steadily and that a larger number
of companies are being formed under Iowa
laws now than for a number of years. To-

day the Cook, Musser & Co. State Bank
and Truat company, filed an amendment to
Hs articles Increasing the stock by J175.0O0,

making $250,0(0 In all, and striking the
word "trust" out of the name. It Is a
Muscatine bank. Similar Increase of stock
Is said to be going on all the time. For
a time after the state had increased the
fees and added to the restrictions of cor-
porations there was a lull in corporation
business.

loira Factory Inspections.
The report of the state labor commis-

sioner shows that the business of his office
in the matter of Inspection of factories
with reference to health and safety of em-

ployes has incressed enormously In recent
years. In the last two years there wero
1.430 Inspections in 1,086 establishments.
There were 60,600 persons employed In these
factories of whom 1,180 were children. As
a result of Inspections, 129 children were
taken out of the. factories as not legally
employed. There were 1,214 orders Issued
with regard to more strict observance of
the law.

"MORSE BUSTED THE BANK"

Statement Made by A. H. Cnrtls Just
Before Defunct Concern

Closed Its Doors.

NEW YORK. Oct. fter the admis-
sion of testimony by John W. Gates, for-

mer Judge Morgan J. O'Brien. Charles M.
Schwab. John II. Flagler and William F.
Havemyer to the effect that aa directors
of the National Bank of North America
they had never authorized the honoring of
overdrafts by Charles W. Morse, the vice
president of the hank, and had never
knov.-- of the existence of such practice,
the prosecution late today rested IIS caae
In the I'nit'Ml States court here aga'nst the
former banker and promoter and h's fel-

low defendant, A. H. Curtis, who are be-

ing tried for all. Red violation of the na-

tion il banking laws.
The iliiy's session furnished a number of

sensations, not the least of which wis the
declaration by W. W. Ixe, a former vie"
president of the bank, that on the diy of
the institution's collapse Curtis, the presi-
dent, had said lo him: "1 have Just told
Morse that he his 'busted' the bank."

Mr. was questioned at length con-

cerning the happenings behind closed
doors of the bank during the evening hours
of Octoher 6. ir07, the day of the collapic.
After the accounts of the day's transac-
tions had been closed it was discovered,
Mr. l.e testified, that Mr. Morso had
overdrawn his account 1211.(00. In order

J to make good this deficiency Morse had
turned In to the bank a quanli'y of se-

curities, for the most part stocks and
bonds , not listed on the Stock exchange
and of doubtful value as collateral for a
loan of fZH.WA This loin tho directors re-

pudiated on the following day.
Testimony Intended to show the dominat-

ing Influence everclsed over the National
Bank of North America by Morse was
given by W. A. Nash, president of the
Corn Exchange bank and a member of the
clearing house committee.

A Jeweler's Esperleura.
C. R. Kluger. The Jeweler, Vm Virginia

avenue. Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I wa
so weak from kidney trouble that I 'could
hardly walk a hundred feet. Four bottle
of Foley's Kidney Remedy ed my com-
plexion, cured my backache and tha Irregu-ularttl- es

disappeared, and I can now at-

tend tn business every day, and recommend
Foley's Kidney Remerly to all sufferers, as
It cured me aflr the doctors and other
remedies had failed. At all druclals.

ONE THIRD
Below Omaha

j;rrices 5

CHANCE TO SECURE LANDS

Irrigated Farms Opened to Homestead
Entry in Wyoming.

LOCATED ON GOVERNMENT DITCH

Three Ifandred Farms, ' Vsrjins In
Slse from Forty to Hundred and

Sixty Acres In the
Tract.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27. (Special.)-- ln

northern Wyoming, seventy-fiv- e miles east
of the Yellowstone National park, 300

farms, varying In size from forty to 160

acres, have recently been thrown open to
entry and settlement under the reclamation
act. This tract of about 15,000 acrs consti-

tutes what Is known us the first unit of
the Shoshone Irrigation project.

The farms are obtainable under the
homestead law, subject to the charge of
actual cost of supplying water to the land.
This charge has been fixed at J45 per acre,
payable In not less than five nor more than
ten annual Installments. In addition to
this the settler Is required to pay an an-

nual fee for maintenance and operation of
II per acre, The that Installment of 15.60

per acre Is due and payable at the time ap.
plication la made for water right for any
farm unit. The second Installment will be
due on or before December i, 1939, thus
giving early settlers an opportunity of se-

curing a crop before the second payment
becomes due.

The elevation Is about 4.400 feet above
sea level, and the temperature seldom goes
above 93 dog rets In summe;-- or below sero
during the winter months. The valley Is
sheltered by mountain ranges on every side,
and no blizzards, cyclones or other severe
storms ever occur there.

The crops that can be grown on the
Shoshone project are those common to the
temperate zone. Alfalfa, wheat, oats, bar-
ley, timothy, potatoes, sugar beets, and all
other crops produced In the states of the
Mississippi valley of the same latitude are
grown here. Wheat of excellent quality
averages forty bushels to the acre, oats
average fifty-fiv- e to sixty bushels, am'
potatoes yield 250 to 300 bushels per acre
Sugar beeta contain a large percentage o'.

saccharine matter, and a beet sugar fac-

tory Is projected for this project as soon
as the acreage settled is large enough to
warrant It. At present the . beets are
shipped to the factory at Billings, Mont.
Hardy varieties of apples, pears, pUims,
cherries, and small frulta may be success-
fully grown. Large numbers of cattle and
sheep graze on the lands surrounding the
project, and there will always be a home
market for hay. The settlers from the Mis-

sissippi valley, who took up farms this
spring, have been uniformly successful,
having harvesUd good crops on the new
land.

Transportation facilities are furnished by
a branch of the Burlington railroad which
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passes through the entire length of the
project, and a line under construction
ing a north and south trunk line luX,
Denver, Colo., to the Pacific coast via Bil- -
lings and Great Falls, Mont.

Four flourishing towns, vis: Cody, Oar-lan- d,

Powell and Ralston are located on
tills ptoject, containing schools, churches,
banks, newspapers, manufacturing estab-
lishments, hotels, stores, etc., and offering
fine opportunities for and busi-
ness men and laborers.

The surrounding mountains are covered
with spruce and fir and supply the farmeis
with timber and the stockmen with summer
range. Large coal mines In the
vicinity supply cheap fuel for domestic and
manufacturing purposes. Well Water of
good quality Is found at depths vary ng
from thirty to fifty feet.

Every settler will need some capital. Tlie
amount, of course, will vary with the man,
but 11,000 or Ita equivalent Is desirable. He
will need a house to live In, well, tenets,
barn, provisions for his family and feed for
his working animals sufficient to last one
year, as well as tools, etc. Ar
rangements have been perfected whereby
settlers will be given opportunity by tho
reclamation service to work out their water
right payments In excavating canals, ex-

tending the present system to cover addi-
tional lands. .

Further Information may be obtained by
addressing the statistician,' United Slates
reclamation service. Washington, D. C.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure cough
and weak, sore lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 60c and l.'.oo. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

I0WANS G0INGJ0 THE COAST

Tralnload of Them to Pass Thrvaah
tha City This After-

noon.
Lee Haney, advertising agent of t lie

Colorado Midland railway, arrived In tin
city from tho east yesterday and will re-

main in Omaha until tomorrow afternoon,
when he will take personal charge of a
special train of tourlBts from Waterloo,
la., bound for the Pacific coast. Mr. Haney
Is an old man and Is wellkuoan
here.

"Nebraska and Iowa produce more Colo-ad- o

and California travel than any other
wo states In the Union," said Mr. Haney,

"and we pay rrarktd attention to tourists
lrom this section. Returning from my
eastern trip, I was by wire to
stop, here and accompany the Waterloo
parly through to Salt Lake Oily."

Lee Haney la the man who, a year
announced that he waa going to demmiN
strata the value of newspaper publicity a

against other channels of advertising, with
the result that his campaign, waged
through the columns of over TOO papers in
Nebraska, Iowa, Kansas and Oklahoma,
ties attracted more travel to Colorado
that atate has enjoyed In years psst

Advertise In The Bee, the paper that goea
Into the homes of the best people.
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There are no vacant offices, but:
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you have found desirable space is a rare thing. From
time to time changes are made by tenants which would
make available just the kind of office rooms which you
desire.
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